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TOO TIRED TO EAT?aid. "He ha the MM"' '
lii-di- . i In- - pnM.ertn.m. 1 et. theWILLIAM HOARDTAFT
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were ' a candid.! tc en !" di. j
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oils ihU f ltep.ltjln-.tl- l voter- - will
pres-it- . lii I lie i:t:m .11.11i"ti The iresi.tent has staled hi.

siienctb. Iwilei usiiii'Iu:in. ..nd
find otl. "fmd l.sles

tine m-l.-- rul w.iiiull writes: " I i

anie.-tl- y :id all uouien u .

wish to le male new. or win re
ItoubUd vvilh I bat tiid to,
take HimmI's S.iKiparilla It wmd. r-- J

fully relieve! me of sour 1.. ,

listless :int
A we)-ktio- w u Jti-iii- of the IV ac

nl.jeciif.ii- - with rorce. but he seeks : l,''m- -

' ben askeo ii be wounl pl.iv go.i
to thtow on the Republican pai;ij;4 ,.,,,.,, ,.in ,m,ved over his

By RI'TII I.EXORK FISHF.K

William Howard Tan. the only
living of the 1'niiKl
States ami one of the greatest men the i"kpon ibility fur losing t lies" j Then becoming again.

advantage ;;iul making the proper ; said lie wanieo verv nun n u a
but. i . t it-,- . viiil inviutioiis riven h i ill.i . . i a . . r. vwh i r.. wnon ri s . .... in Indiana sa.vs lloml - Sarsap.n ill.i

made "ftMMl tate g.MMl. a after tak- -'
j'l I'l 1 : I jr ... ....... ...

vvhojlv responsible in his refusal to :. - .
allow the senators to cor
sent to the treaty with the laxlge

ing tnre bottles ne u iw e
three hearty nuals a day. works hard
and sleep, sound. leiul this ap-

peal to you--- to eat well, work bat. I

and sl-e- p well? Then get IIkmI s
Sarsaparilla. As a tsentle laxative.
Hood's Fills help greatly.

resolutions. iy which all objects be
in his message could have been

achieved. And he is responsible for
the failure therefore to achieve the

because the journey had leen quite
strenuous and ho was quite tired he
must rest to p himself in fit con-

dition for the many lectures which
lakes him over the state.

Speaking of golf, he chuckled and
smiled the whole-hearte- d smil '
which everyone admires, and looked
out over the city.

"I go out to Murray Bay which is
a short way up the St. Iiwrence
r'v. r in Canada an revel in golf for
nsn Month- - every mi miner. They
have an excellent course there and I

always enjoy it very much."

objects he so forcibly describes.

of today spent yesterday very ;uie;-l- y

with a rest during the morning
at the HotI Marion and a walk with
Clovernor Oleott over the city to see
the state buildings in the afternoon.
After arriving at !:4; a. in. be was
taken to the Hotel Marion where he

. remained until a luncheon which
wa given him at 12:30 by the Com-
mercial club. He spent the morn-
ing hours res I i ifg from his early
journey from Eugene, writing "le-
tters, and' interviewing friends for
though he did not know personally

I all those who called to see him. ev-- :-

eryone who talks to, and knows
"Bill" Tatt calls him "friend." Ftoai

" the first minute one knows him and
: he grips their hand in that whcle-rnm- e,

big-heart- ed way of his and
givea you one of those famous smiles,
he in a friend.

He was rather tired from the
strenuous tour which has kept him

Store Closed All Day Monday
In memory of those who foujht and fell that this

might he a free and United Nation

Gale & Company
Commercial and Court Streets

and Mr. Taft chuckled and a Mini''
spread over his face.

In discussing whether or not Sen-

ator Chamberlain bad by his course
in the commute on military affairs
aided the prosecution of the war M.
Taft said. "He had done so. with the

trict attorney for M:.kT c.iiiiny. f
Frank P. F.itr.l!. V limd. .nli-lat- e

for Rep.il'livan liomiiMt on tor
distriet attorney in Juikm'H ouiilv.
Il.x.to.

Roy Sa k. M l inrr. ill . :itdi-lat- e

for the I ifCUHi .rt - nim i li." oii

lr diMri.M aitomey fu Ya iinill
coiimv. $.'.

IHsctisMiig high prices and possi- -
Republican minority. 4 1 r.'"'"

lue to
!,lc relief. Mr. Taft said:

directed by the senate military a -
h,a,rs nim'Uee under ,v canss. one of which iss.'naior Chamberlain had inaihir if

from home since February, but was
chuckling and laughing every little
bit and was very happy at being in
Oregon. He has had only two one- -

spurred the wssr t'opartment and ad-

ministration to necessary meaPtm
which; otherwise would have re-.-:- i

long delayed."
He does not favor the

of Senator Chamberlain for he
"It is not that I do not care for

him personally but I think it is of
toe highest importance that the Re-

publicans be increased so that the
new Republican administration, have
a lovel Republican majority in that
bodv."

COLVIN BROWN

TO(TALK HERE

Community Building Will be
Theme Treated in Address

at Theater

week Test? during his tour of con
stant lecturing.

has been : purchaser's market. Peo-
ple have been anxious and deter-
mined to get things they wish and
have given an opportunity to the sel-

lers to charge too much. People
seem to be getting more sene
though." he aTlded and chuckled. The
market is now changing to a seller's
market' and th purchaser Is ques-
tioning the necessity of the purchas-
es more. This' will bring down the
prices, but the fall of course, will be
gradual. I think they are on the
down now."

Mr. Taft. who. was one of the orig-
inators of the League to Enforce
Peace is very modest on that sub-
ject. "I was one of several." said
the first president of the League to
Enforce Peace. "1 have .always
been interested in bringing about' a
peace by international arrangement.

" In discussing the Republican peace
resolution Mr.. Taft said as he lie.-nre- ly

walked, the i floor of
ma room. "The peace reso

Emphatically Mr. Taft does not ,lution is constitionat but not to He re4r tn Vmtami tJi-i- i. ii? ntum!-irl.- 4 to ronfofii ! JTh-- r in h ntnr Ar
th-- discovery of the frj-i.l- . rry tr iw.Stn iluniete rtstnt MEvery man In the city who is in- - t with tho laid lown by ihe Aiii-ri- -i

terested in ihc of the) can Law aociation. The ns:iin

effective to bring about a peace un-
less Germany brings about the same
resolution. It would, however, end
afl arbitrary powers conferred by the

favor Hiram Johnson for the next
president and he does not think Mr.
Johnson will make the nomination.
He does not say whom he thinks will
and says he can not tell, just yet
whether or not there will be a dark

- congressional legislation on the pres

-- n"nr,- ti up and iLe nui n --

llient the lieautif til d J TO --e I

initiate! to the condri of !

Jotien locker. Ti worth a '"'
duckings aid Mint. who ih.'- - a
pirlate in feminine gjirmenn tht

ident for war purposes. Hut, I think

comtiiuntty will Ik lnvitel to go to. change that is desired is that day
the- - flrand theater Thursiay night. . instruction begiven lnsttd of even-Jun- e

3. to hear a talk on roiiuuuiiiiv , ,n- - int ruction for the three-yet- r

building by Colvin It. Ilrown oflKii.Ml At present the com ye uh of
Washington. D. C. Members tf iheij,p ir . lenrth but the rli- -
Commerria! cl.ib will icclve their have leen meeting from 5 to p. n.

horse or it one of the present cana-- Jll very clumsy and Inefficient In
achieving the purposes which ought dates will win the nomination.

iln speaking of Mr. Johnson, he wou'k! make luot any tir rnima.tS be achieved when peace is ef--
notice next week that this speakei and ii is th'iught that a higher grad-Jwi- ih M nrnib beautiful ri i

i-.. Schalderman and Smith
File Expense Statements

will be In th city and each member of ork could perhaps be don bv plekion and rfetty dim 1 1 ..-.-!
will le urged to bring .iion a man J giving the instruction earlier tn thl that bring- - to mind the fart that T
who should be interested in the city s i ,!.!-- . Al. with the completion o K. Mcl"rfkey. tuanaser of the Sale-i- t

development. 'the new Waller hall and the con J Commercial clab. who acted a
Mr. Hrnwn U chief of the orranizu-- 1 tient re-a- d Just meni of clase it sfJudKe la the cof u rue content. i

tion departtnpnt of the t lined States j planned that the law school h(ll father tniDiotd with the joang tr- -The personal expenditure of 1L J.
Schulderman in behalf oi his candiTHE SAVINGS PROFITEER (..handier of Commerce, with head- - have testation and study rtwuiis . man imperonaor, and ttl

y.iz nite 3nverltr.
V

! it.r a man or woasaa kt
heard Mr. Taft last aigat w k
any ptienre with 'tie toe k kl
h-- id up tb pcr tray a4 ka(ei
and split balr oter mtr tr(i

l.n't It w! at the P.. is for ftrw
fat man ha Id so twaay lis --

'nonta to toaiit a al

XV hat i ibis e are hcjrlrg aVt
the Saletii diftrlct farmr ot W.tt
able to gel even Ii for bl wool tlut
roc leto the $1 salt of ebtUa?
Is there something rotten Wtk U

aad la Sal era?

There is oaly one thing mora eas-
ing about Mr. Taft lUi kit tmJa.
and ttat Is hia (hackle. He gu a
lot of fan ot of life, etea wkU M
expounds It not serioas qe-(Sot- a

Wfore ihe world.
V

tt is gefilnf so row that If rs
wants to pialat his bsarlow U is

IIdacy iqr seceriary oi siaie. prior quart rs In Washington I. . to it which ahall be ; nitre tat w hat one of Ihe toy
the nrimury election, was $T7n i5 brought his sister in the parade.is now on a general tour of the wes.

delivering talks in the principal
"luipred with the particular neel

of the law students In view.
Friday a luncheon was given by

according to his statement filed witn
the secretary of state. Eugene E.

Knroftean 0nirtr1aiiN Muck I the alumni at the Hotel Marion. BITS FOR BREAKFASTSmith, who was a candidate for the
Republican congresrional nomination
in the thir district, spent $?0O. ac
cording to his statement. Other
statements have been filed as fol
lows:

Watch Salem rrow.s s
Tlw hot-pila- l will le built.

The sulphide mill of Ihe Sa1cn
paper mill te will he running in
Jnly.

vhirh vas attende! by some of the
Willamette !aw alumni. inrlndlng
Roy Shi'ds. Max Paice. Ivan Martin.
Walter Keyes. Ronald tllover. oJhn
Car-i- :. Miller Mc;ilrhrit. Iean I.
H. Van W In'ole. Rae Smith and Elmo
S. White. The alumni plan to coop-

-rate in an endeavor to hrin
about greater Willamette law
school that shall in ev--r- y way live up
to the tiaditions of its cast.

Robert X. Strong. Portland, can- -
iddate for delegate to the Ie:noeiai- -

in aunttion to giving tut exper-
ience in community work. Mr.
Brown will tell of his observation
in England. Belgium and Franc- - (hir-
ing the past year from the point of
view of business men. He will t.-l-

of what SO of the pV'ncipal citl-- s oi
the t'nited Stales are now doing in
city development to t:iet modern
conditions.

To the younger men cf the city
and those who are associate ;aem-ber- s

of the Commercial club. Mr.
Hiown will lake up the matpr of
salesmanship. For tl.oe more In

TTHE chap who is putting away all he can out

of his earnings is taking advantage of his
fellow workers. He realizes the value of saving

and the possible 100 per cent profit he will
make on his money when times return to normal

and his companions DONT

But his will be a legitimate enterprise, you must
admit

Maybe a Savings Account here at the United

States National Bank is just what YOU need
' also

ic national convention, third dis- -
rict. 554.37.

William I. Harrison. Portland. Von r.iut k-f- p it undrr jour hat oececsary to go to the bask astcandidate for delegate to the Repub for the ireM-n- t bat lhr i oruj make fiaasctaJ arraaceraeata.lican national convention. s!ae at
large. S9S.K6. ttWalter It. Gleason. Portland, can ' - ENGlANDERfdidate to the PemoctatH national

Girl" Frightens Lads
Docking Is Revengeconvention, third district. $ 40.04. terested in city advancement, he wit"

teil not only of wr.at cities are now
doing, but what should be done t i
meet conditions that may aris? with-
in a few years.

Will R. King, Ontario, candidato
for delegate to the Democrrtif na
tional convention, second district
60 cents.

Oliver M. Hkkey. Portland candi

Bar

Saturday evenfng a bunrb of lad
were swimming tn the Y. M. C. A.
tank, clad in nature's garments,
when the door opened and a younr
lady stepped in. One of the boys
happened to spy her and lb cry ol
Chees it. a ogil." went tip. Th

next instant the air was filled with
flying bodice, all with one Idea n

their mind and that Wing to r--t

submersed in the water us fapt and
as deep a pissiiIe. Thn someone
tiaHn. to the Mir.oet
dams!. It was Monty Miller, who
won fiisi nrte in the c;-.ii- wf- -

!S3

X ,'S '

Entertainment Provhletl
Following the address of Mr.

Brown, there will be put on a special
entertainment on he stage. An. I at
the close everylwdy will be invit.d
to adjourn to the Coimtrial lub
rooms where a luncheon will le
served. As during the week there
is very little activity that will cal
upon the time of the men inter--- ! !

in ihe itrowtk- - of the city. it is
thought that the theater will te
fille in its capacity n-- Tbursdiv
night. Within a day or two. an-
nouncement will be made of the pr.t-grn- m

to follow the address of Mr.
Brown.

DCDENDABLE ADJOLUTrZLY
I CAD uc AHArurc3alem

ITT" LIQUIO I

date for delegate to the Republican
national convention, state at large
$158.25.

Frederick V. Holman. Portland,
candidate for delegate to th Demo-
cratic national convention, state at
large. $23.50.

Joseph Hume. (Brownsville, candi-
date for the Republican nomination
for presidential elector. $r.x.7.".

T. Harris. Salem, candi-
date for the Republican nomination
for justice of the supreme court,
nothing.

Isaac E. Staple. Portland, candi-
date for Ihe Republican nomination
Tor state senator, 13th district.
$99.65.

t ..ii iin'.mu i r njf r niiicjitvi-- .it- -
? i

K44Mibv I V J

OVER FORTY IN

TENNIS TOURNEY isteo Fellows
Wayne C. Ilodgdon. expenditure in

behalf the candidacy of Isaac E. Sta-
ples, candidate for the Republican
nomination for state senator. L'th
district. $120.6.

ltartlett Cole. Portland, candidate
for the Republican nop (nation for
representative. 18th ditric. S2.".o.

Oren C. Richards. Portland, candi-
date for the Republican n tminat'on
Tor representative. ISth district. S2

Joseph J. Keber. Ml. Anifel. candi-
date for the Republican nomination
for representative, first di.trlct.
$32.52. '

W. c. Templeton. Itrown?vill can

Late Comers Swell List on
Last Day Allowed for

Registration

af limoon " last comers'" yes-
terday swelled the entries in the city
tennis tournament to over tn. The
tournament, which is to be held Jun

The Economical Suit, the One That
Will Look the Best and Show
the Most Class, Is the Suit Fash-

ioned by Your Local Tailor
Because

First Nothing but the best gTade woolcr.s are used in the
making; up of one of our inits.

I. 4. Z and . has evoked much in- -
i&r&Kt 1 l I tf. t rktnt'A.a A . I.A ..! nrt.l

didate for the Republican nomina-
tion for representative, second dis '.-- . tIT-- H '' - a . ...trict. $20.70.

P. M. Phelps. Portland, candidate
for the Republican noniin:ili...i for
representative. lth district. $63.00.

Kathleen' W. Kivett. Hiir.tinifton.
eandidateifnr the Republican nomin-
ation for Representative, 26th district

nuiuoer oi tne oui guri wilt re
out to defend their laurels.

Besides the cup. given by Br. I..
R. Burdet'e. for the winner of the
men's singles, there will le two pair
of tennis donated by the Boot-
ery and tho Price Shoe company, for
winners of the doubles. Th-- re will
also be a box of candy, contribut-
ed by the Spa. to the winner of the
women's singles.

Mrs. Z. J. Rlggs. Mrs. Van Doren.
Mrs. Andreae. Miss Marcaret Bowen
and Miss Crace Bower are among

It conform with everySecondWe make the suit to fit you.
line.

?6.1 o.
E. F. Williams. Portland, candi-

date for the Republican nomination
for representative. 18th distrtcT
$38.99.

W. S. Levens. Baker, candidate for
the Democratic nomination for dis--

All Honor
To the American Soldiers of

all wars who have "Preserved

Us a Nation" and defended

our honor. May we all emu-

late their bravery, their valor

and above all their complete

unselfishness.

To those who are left may

the consciousness of a "Duty

Well Done" bring you peace

and happiness all life's iour-ne- y

through, Is Our Wish.

J. B. Littler

The Bootery

wi" erne racquei wieiaer registered.lpj n I kA n .1 it. a ,
.t. i au avru t II u t tJfll a 1. anil

Mrs. And re." e and Fred Thielsen hav
i:gned up for the mixed doubles.

A number of old line plarers of

Third These uit are of ssch quality and fit. that they hold
their shape Months afterward they look as good as
when they were bought.

Fourth You cn get any style or cut you wish. We have
patterns for all the latest.

Fifth It will cost you no more money. Compare prices and see.

For These Reasons You Should
Visit our Store at Once and

INVESTIGATE OUR VALUES

ihe city who hare sisnifr"d their in
tention of entering the men's single.,
among whom are Chester Cox. Fred

TRYTHIS

FORRUPTURE
I"velli Seat M DaTi' TrialVVIiaoat Kxaeaae la m.

Hmply send me your name and I willjeid you my new copyright) rupture
book and measurement blank. Whenytu return the blank I will irnd vou

Thielsen. Earl Flegel. John llarbi-ron- .
W. E. McDougal. Dr. Bates. Pr.

3!RIiurdetfe. Jim oung and Carl Ca-- bi

it I son. Although a numW of the
f layers have not been on the courts
for the past, season or two. net
week's events promises to be fast and

my- new invention for rupture. Vhn itarrives put it on anl ir it. tit it tevery test you cn think .f. The har1-- r
the test th better you will lik it vn

snappy.

Law School Plans to
will wonder bow you ever not alongwith the old style cruel spriaff trussesor belts with ! straps ef torture.our own good, common senae and

Once a CustomerD.HJ0SHERMerchant Tailor
To Men and
Women

Always
a Customer

your own doctor will tell ynu it ia theonly way in which you can ever expe.- -

a cure. After wearins; it 30 dav If it in

Increase Membership

Plans are being laid for increas-
ing the membership and effieien.-- y

or the Willamette I --aw school fo
next year. The Willamette Law col-
lege alumni are taking a very actire

not entirely satisfactory tn ?vrv way
if tt is not eaajr and comfortable If 474 Court Streetyou rannox actually e your rupture
Retting- - better, and If not convincedthat a cure is merely a question oftime, just return it and you are outnothing. Any rupture appliance sent part in bringing about these Improve

ments and have formed a closer uuon .2 dsya trial without exponse toyou is worth a trial. Tell your rup-
tured frienda of this. KASTtllil.n nion for the purpose of Increasing

the attendance at the Lis-- jImm Jwi--n uiug, twansaa Vil, Mo.

; j.


